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uGeology DisplaY Gym l=aciliti~s Sunday rea Is Slated l=?r~ign Prof
g

.

eo. ure

. Olr .

The ;facilttiel! and equipm.~nt of Freshmap jlursing fjtJ.l<hmtlil .at An Argentine . .
raa.tO•·I
,Tohn.son,Gym ha"e been maM avail. the Universi~y of New Me:Kicu ~ol· t~I~v:isiqn theater
. ~ ~ Mmerals and ores of econo~mc able for UNM's ;Fitnesll a~d Re~rea- l~Jge· of Nursmg and f,t the Regina y1s1tmg Alpuquerque now .
.
&1 ~mpo~ance to this. stat~ make up tion :Pro8'ram which will, begin next School of Nursing, St. Joseph's mg o{!eratwns at tht:~ Untverstty
p';
the ~ls}llay the U mverSity of New Monday; a ,spoke~map: saJd. The pro- Hpsp~tal, will be honored. at a tea educational channel, K~rME.
~
Mextco geology depattmen.t has at- gram is open to,.all students and fae- Suud;t.y.
· .
.
Raul Eduardo Uoskmg, :uer1ol!\lj
:ranged :i;o:r the New Mex1c9 State ulty.
' .'
NUlllbering about 9(), they Will Ajrel!, will be he!!e. until Oct,. 10
·"" ·Ji'ai:r opening S~tu:rday. ·
The facilities and ;;\ctivitiea in- be entertained from 2 to 4 o'clock gaining first-h~J.nd information
.
~his. exhipit is the ih:st sue~ par- elude basketball, 'Volleyball, bad~in· in the Regina Halll'eceptiQ'Il room, broadcasting $n thil! countty.
0
~
.ttc~patwn by the departn~.ent m the ton . handball, squash, wrestlmg, '715 G:rand NJi.l,
. He. is in the United St!ltes ata:nnual ge!ll and mine:ral show at tuml:iling, and trampoline as well a:s . Hosting the party, which is ~he tending the 19(}8 Xnte11lational
cthe :fair. It ha:;:. been arrangefl by the indoor swimming pool Locker first. of its type ever given.~or ~n- Se!llin;;u: on .Radio and Televisi?n,
· Professor Abrahanl: Rosenzwe1g of rooms will be available for both men col)lmg nursing ~:~tudents, 1s the f!ponsored by the State Depai:t0
.t;l
the geology department under the and women.
' Student Nut:ses Asol';ci~tion o:f New :ni.ent, in Bo~t<:lllo
.
.
direction of Dr. Stuart A. Northrop, A(}mission to the prog:ram is by l'rle•dco. The org~!lization's pre~i- Mr. Hoskjng has db:ected 200
1"1' chairman of geology and .cUl'ator of presentation of a recreap.on c!l;rd. dent is Mi::;s Mary Sanchez,. semor pla.:ys over tl'Je Argentine :r:l\tlio r;ys.:;e~
the geology musew:n.
..
· Thes1l cards may be obtained by pre- at UN.M.
·
tem 11nd been in c)la].'g!l of •uH"''"
· The specimens including. metallic sen~ing proper identl:iiqation of sta- . Serving as tea chairman are Miss di).'ection for 50 televised pr~(fn:~!~~ BOB BUJlSJllY,. FORl'd:EJt litar
ores and ut:aniUlll mineral!! are be- tus . such as a. current ~tudent ae~ Ljla Sanchez, senil1r at Regina, and :S:e holds a. (lambri9ge
from Antllony Gadsden will btl a
ing 1\r:ranged in two display CI\Ses tivfty ticket or libra:ry card when Miss Corina l3a!la, . U~M sopllo• sity diploma, compl\tted ··SleC!>ndlar.v· co-captain for the New Mexico
at the fair by offici~ls of' the Albu- :t'l!gistering. Regist~ation :Will be ~qre. Working with tbem 1,u:e p].'es- stq.jj.ies at. the Colegio JS'aci~nal
Lobos. t"morro"" night in the
querque Gem and Mmeral Club, Art handled at the sign-m desk m John· 1dent11 of the Student Nu:rse~ gro\l.ps B\l.enos A)res, and had ;four year;;
"
"
Zerwer, show ch~irman, an<,l John. son Gym. l;rout:s ;for :registration in .both sch~ols, Miss ,Mary Ann of architectural stu4jes at the .U~d- game l!g;dnst Te~CaS Westel1l in
l3eaver, club president. .
wUl be the same as ;for tne regular Sw1~zer, Regma, and M1ss Dorothy ve;rs1ty of Buenos A.uea.
El Paso. Bu:t$ey pl!lyed for Gatla·
lncluded in this year's f!lhow with program.
Odendahl, UNM.
Mr, Hosking hall been iln actor, den when it won the first Class A
a variety of displays '\,Vill be com- The hours of the program are:
assistant dir!lctor, 11tage director
petitive materials in both adult and :Monday.
'l to 9 p.m.
Footba Rally
and director of amateur and.profes- New Me:x:ico state football chlllll•
junior classificl\tions.
wednesday
'l ro ~ p.m.
sional theater groups.
. pions hip in 1953.
,Working displays of lapid11ry Friday "
7 to 9 p.m.
RallyCom will hold a sendolf ~~~~·~~~~2i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i~~;;i;;.:;.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9
equipment are being arranged by Saturday
1 to 5 p.m. ·rally for the UNM fotobalL team
. I F h'
y
F II
dd'
Chester and Beryle Russell, who Sunday
1
2 to 5 p.m. Saturday moming at the Albu·
Fee in . as .100 Clt. qur . a . e mg
will ·demonstrate their skills from These hours will hold unless there querque airport. The rally begins
, B~c!~tiMWeddinss Planned and 911tlltted In good taste
3 to 4 p.m. a11d 'l to 8 p.m. daily is conflict with a scheduled event at 9. a.m. and conti11ues until the
.
for every bud£1ilt
throughout the fair. Another dem· in the gym.
.
plane leaves at 9':30. AU students
FORMALS AND PARTY CLOTHES FOR
onstration planned by Dick Hardy The spouses and children ten are w:ged to attend.
is scheduled :from 2: to 3 p.m. and years and older of ~~e students ~~d
COMING CAMPUS EV~NTS
7:80 ~o. 8:30p.m. da~ly.
faculty are also ehg1ble to part1c1·
Geology Interview
'SJ~
Ongmally the proJect of the New pate in the progra.m.
.
.
·
-1
·
Mexico School of Mines, the annual
.
Representatives of the Humble
~t.A.A.V
.
gem and mineral show was taken
Oil and Refining Co, will visit UNM
1~W''
over by the Albuquerque Club sev00
Oct. 6-'l to interview students who
"!. .
.
.
eral years ago. Thi!:l year it is
will graduate in 1959 with a gaoljointly sponsoring the show with
ogy degree. For :further informaOpen 'ni9Tuesday Evening
Dial Al5·l323
the Albuquerque Rockhounds.
D
.k
t"'d t tion contact the General Placement
3424 Central SE
·
o you eep ge •mg yout: . a es BB~ur~e=:a~u~.----------~!!!!!!:~~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!~
mixed up? Mortar l3oard will be
b
A nthro Cl
. u
selling date books through next
The Anthropology Club will hold week at the Student bookstore at
an organizational :meeting at 7:30 $1 each.
p.m. Friday, Sept. 27, in room 15'1, Each page will be .devoted ~o
Administration l3ldg. All interested each week and there w1ll be space
I!ersons are invited to attend.
for personal dates on each day.
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B ks on Sa /e
By Mortar Board

Date

I'

THREE KAPPA SIGMA. Spirit Day hopefuls take a look and a fit
at the Miss Venus form which will bl! used for part of the Spirit
Day contest next Saturday. From left to right the s!1roritY. pledges
-.re. Susan llatrison, l'i Beta Phi; Linda Moore, .Chi Ome)l'a, and
Paige Blaekm!ln, Alpha Delta.Pi. (Stalf Photo by Peter Masley.) •

=.

·

Football Ballot
Win
Brigham Young
Wyoming
Colorl\do St. U,
Denver
Texas Christian
Texas
Southern Methodist
Texas A&M
Tulsa.
:Rice
West Texas State
Hardin-Simmons .
West Virginia
Xansas State
Air Force
William & Mary
South Carolina
Indiana
Slippery Rock
New Mexico

Campu.c:~

-Je~; 'Roll-On Mascara'

vs. Utah

vs. Montana

----

........

·-------·
-------

----

vs. Drake
vs. Utah State
vs. Iowa
vs. Tulane
vs. Ohio State
vs. Houston
vs. Arkansas
vs • Stanford
vs. Texas Tech
vs. Baylor
vs. Oklahoma
\'B. Colorado
vs. Detroit
vs. Navy
vs, Army
vs. Notre Dame
vs, Edinboro
vs., Texas :Western

------- ·---

Address----------·-----_.,..
___________ ..______ .,. ______ ...--...
•
~

Revlon's new stro\!::e of genius rolls on water·

See Screen Schedule, Page 2

proof color auto:m~tically without turpentine
"smart'' or odor ••• and without a brush!
The secret~s in the spiral! 'Roll-On Mascara'
curls, colors, sepatates·Iashei all-in-one!
They're silkierj thicker! Tear·ptoo£! Smear~
• proof! Switn-proo£! No sticking together,
:no beading. No messy brush to clean. In
· six iashion-:right colors: blackJ light brown,
dark brown, blue, dark blue or green.

1, Only registeqld students of the University of New Mexico and
faculty and stair members of the University of New Mexico are
eligible to compete.
'
2. Members of the New Mexico LOBO and their itnn1edlate families cannot }larticipa~ in the contest.
·
3. All entries must be turned in to the LOBO office or the Aaso·
ciated Students office in the SUB by 4 p.m. Friday of the contest
week.
. , .
4. The winner. of the contest .wlll. be the perso~ who e~rrectly
picks the most winners. In case of a t1e. the p:nze Will be spbt.
5. Only the officW entry bl~nk appearl~g ,in th~ LOBO .dan be
used £or contest entries. There 1s no entry bnut as long as they all
appear on LOBO entr1 blanks.
r
1
g, All dMisions of the judges are iirtal. The judges are th~ editorial and business stafl's of the LOBO.

-·

.Ml2 CENTRAL SE
BETWEeN COLOMBIA AND PRINCETON

··~·.

. .• f- ..

..

·.~

Sla~ed· in SUB

·

CCUN ·

FREE

2128

DELlVEnY

CentralE

these
fl'«!Shmen women,
rain Saturday
tlte painting of th~
U but these women decided to have a picnic anyway. Front left to
right (while eating· their picnic snack) are :Karen Gribble, Sonya
Hydllke and Phillippa Crowe. (Stalf Photo by Ken Cave.)

FltElE

Acrosl!
from
Journall.sm
lluilding

PARKING
lN nEAR

..

Today

Appointments for Mirage photos,
which are $2, will be taken. this
· and next week ~t a table in
lobby, editor Carol Kut1""'""1••• said today.
·
Pk:tu1:e taking began 'l'estetday
and will continue through until the
end of next week.
Men are requested· to we@.r .white
:shirts, coat an,d tie. Coed:s ate asked
wea:t: a dress or a blouse with
neckline or 9. sweater.
any group wbttes to have its
members uniformly dressed, it
should decide what to wear and inform indhridual members .

Phone CH ·3·4446

•

WATCH REPAIRIN<?
EXCELLENT WORK, REASONABLE PRICES,
'
FAST SERVICE

Photo Appointments

IS 111011tha ot loacet auppl)';

MO :Rellll-i.OO plus til:t

STROMBLAD JEWELERS
•

"·

First automatic mascara withQut turpentine!
Waterproof! Curls,· colorE! without a brush!

Contest ,Rules

i'

nevv!

'

...

o

. The Collegiate Counc.il for the
United Nations will hold its "Opening meeting Wt!dnesday, bet, 11 in
Mitchell Hall 105 at 4:00 ·· All
those interested
this -y-ear's fll:'l)gram nreo.oi....attend, pr•esl<IeJJ~lli.ntno1:tnc~•--·. -: __ ,..-_
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WWNFF Wil Give UNM Gnlduate Will Leave
·~ .Publish~
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'.!:'llesda;v, 1!hursday and ll"riday of
unlvenlt,; 11!a1' exeept durin&'
1\i\d
eXBIIl'
i!l,BtiOQ
p'
e.*.'
ds'
by
tile'
'
.t\ssoc·i·
.'i:j!d·.
to.. f
11
. ~-t !>f
N.ew .
llex•co. Entered a• second class matl:!!r at the post office Albuq,uerque
1 l&la
uu<Ier the act' ot ;M;ru.•ch s, 1879, Printe~ .by. th..". U.nlversi& Printinll' Pbmt. Subscript!o,; ·
rate,
·for the school :veu, payable 1n advance.
· ·
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"A tuard
B "'I . .

Edit • ·
··.
·
· . · ·
•
.
The Wood ' W'l
t'
1 J>hill:v T. Hayes, & UNM gradu.onal and. Busme~:~s· o~ee lll' .Youma!•sm Building~ Tel. CH 3·1428. Fellowship· ~~indat~:;nann~;~::d ate, is scheduled to leave in ~ecem- .. TI.SSO
Editor . -------------.;---:-------------------"------------Jim. I~in Oct: l!1 as tpe deadline :fo~· nomi- ~rt fo; a field season lP, the
.
.
.
1
• .
•
natmg
candJdates
to
recetve
the.
n
·"
.
\V/•11
• n
Managmg Editor ___ .,._______ ;, ____ .. _________________ Emest Sanchez 1000 1959-60 Woodrow Wilson :fel- b ~h. de ldo~ utndd~l, l:Ifayb.esd Wl~
Ill e G·. IVe
..
.
·
. ·
lowships.
.
egm ge? og:c l!l u tes . o ~ roc
· ·
.
.. .
..
~onday N1ght Edttor __ , _______________ ,;;-;_, _________ Fritr~; Thompson The fellow~:~hips a:re available to exposed 1 ~ tee-free ar.eas of the Junior students at the University
• .
•·•
, •
• ·
'
.
•.
men and women considering careers Royal Soctety Range. m . the M.c- of New Mexico who:se grades dur•
Wednesday Ntght Editor --------------------..------Bad)a-ra Becker a:s college teachers. Nominations Murdo Sound area. His ~ork Will ~ng their sopli'omore year :showed
Th
.
.
.
.
. . can be made only by a college fac- be financed ~y the NatiOnal Re., Improye~ent ov.er first yea!.' work
ursday Ntght Editor --------------~----------~Jamte Rubenstem \llty m~~ber,
s~arch. C9uncil as pary of the Qon- are eh~Ible for the Edwal·d Grisso
B ·
M
·
A nommee must bo an outstand t 1 n u 1n g Ant arc 1 c Research Memonal Schola1•ship
usmess anager ------...,.... _.:. _____________ .. ~--~--Jeanette French ing college senior or graduate wh~ Program (CARP).
Ho
dV M th
•d .
"
·
Ob"
t"
f
th
d't"
war
•
a
any
B •
Ad ·
·has not entered a liberal arts grad- •
Jec Ives o
e expe 1 ton are announ d th
'. ean
. of men•
. usmess
VIsor -----..-------------------------------Dick French uate school a college graduate now the preparation of geologic maps,
"I blce. h;at ffiapphcatiOn!l are
•
'·
h'
f
1 bl
·
d ava1 a e m IS o~ ce fo1• the schol·
"A Growing Part of a Greater America"
In the armed forces if he will· be sea;c mg or v.a ~a e mme~a1 e- arship fund. ,
·
available to enter gradua~e school posits and collectiOn of fossils for Th
.
----.,.....-------"--------------~-lin 1959-60, or a college graduate scientific studies.
-:: .
e awatd Will go to the junior
who has done professional or non- The work will require severa1 male ;;student .who _has made the
academic work. All must express a years as 'the we~,tt~er is ;favorable !ll0 :St .Improvement m grades dur:;;incere desire to become a college for only two or three month!! of the Ihf!g hts s,econd year ov~r. those of
Less than two weeks ago the Greek organizations on, teacher.
t.s first yeat•. The reciptent, who
year. .
'Limited Number Awarded
Results of tile .scientific studies Wlll be sel~cted b~ a special advisthis campus· pledged 375 persons - a record number of
·Tbe
foundation
said
a
limited
.of
unexplored mountain range 0 l'Y ~oard, lS reqmred to have done
pledges. Now, that .enthusiasm, shown during rush has number of ·fellowships will be willthe
be published by the U.S. Geo- all h1s .work.at UNM, Dean :Mathdwindled away to nearly nothing.
· '
awarded, as an experiment for the logical Survey, officials said,'
any said,
~96~-61
school
year
to
out~tan<ling
'.~;'he
party
will
be
transported
by
This scholarship is provided anStudent Council President Don Fedric a week ago asked
Juniors of the 1960 class.
hehcol!ter from McMur~o Sound ~ually from a trust fund e!ltabfor applicants for\43 vacancies on nine student government
The foundation pays $1500 plus and wlll fly to that Amencal!, Base hshed by Mr. W. D. Grisso of
committees. With the deadline less than two days away, dependency allowances for the wife by way of New Ze11-land.
O_klahoma City as a memorial to
Fedric says there are not enough applications to fill all the and children, t\lition and fe~s for Hayes,. who attended Albuquer- hts son and amounts to approxithe first year of graduate wo:i:k
que pubhc schools, was graduated mately $250.
,
positions even if all the applicants are qualified.
Fellows must be in the nat~al from. the University of New Mexico
.
If freshmen have any campus politica:l aspirations this is or social llcience fields or humani- in 1948. After receiving his Ma~ties b~t not law, medicine, engi- ter's de!\'r~e. in geology here. in
ra . xam1na 10n
the J?lace to start. Working with the Student Council on a nee
n n g, education or business 1951, he JOmed the U, S. Geolog1cal
committee is one of the best ways to learn the functions of administration.
.
Sun:ey for studies of coal, oil and
Of
s~udent government-from the inside.
·
Candidate Makes Apvlication
gas. m the San Juan a~d Guadalupe All seniors expecting to ~traduate
After a person is nominated by basms of Ne'."' Me:.!co. He was in January, 1959,. must report to
Class elections are scheduled in two weeks. If the present a faculty
member, the foundation's calle~ to Washmgton m 1954 for a the Counseling and Testing office
Greek freshman interest contjnues there will be no need for :egional chai~an invites the nom- cl~sslfied evaluati.on report and re- for the Graduate Record Examinaa freshman class ~lection - there won't be any candidates. · Inatr;d c_andidate ~o ~ake a formal cetv~d ~he Intenor Department's tion before Thursday, Oct, 81, 1958.
appltcatiOn, Applications then. are met'l.torious award for that work. This examination "II b
..
Only seldom are independents motivated to run against the screened by a regional committee Hayes, who makes his home in on De 2 d
Wl
e
given
and candidates who appear most Denver, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
c. an 3. ·
.
.
Greek machine,. even af! freshmen.
promising are invited for an inter- C. Walker Hayes of Albuquerque. The Counsebng and Testmg of~
The fraternity man or tpe sorority woman is e:xpected view.
His fathe::.- is cuttently serving as fice .urges students to register im.Interested University students general, chairman of. Albuquerque's medtately.
to be a campus leader. or: so.the Greek organizations teach.
-------From the looks of the committee ~pplications and the ex- should consult their major depart- observance of U n .1 ted Nations
ment
chairman
for
more
informaWeek.
Platter Dance
pected freshman class officer .candidates the University of
There will be no platter dance in
New Mexico will have no student leaders four ye~rs from tion,_ the announcement said.
Cheerleader
Tryouts
the SUB :Wednesday because of
now.
.ltn~
A.
Frosh Cheerleader tryouts will be conflicting reservations~ The regu-JI
held in the SUB ballroom Oct. 8 at l~r .Wednesday night dances will
·· · · ·
7 p.m. Each catldidate will be re- tiepn Oct. 15. A combo will be ob·
quired to lead two yells. Interested tan;ed for. this date, Bill Krieger,
persons must register 1n the. Pro- actmg c_hairman of
Union Prorr~ ~
!\'ram Office before the 1 p.n1, dead- gt·am Directorate Said,
lme Oct. 8. Bermuda shorts and
Opportunities for college gradu- blouses are suggested ~ttire.
Lost Keys
·
A rush meetin of AI ha Ka
ates between the ages of 22 and 35
A groul? of four keys was found
Persons interested in doing high Psi . professionalg busin:ss fraf!'a for a year's study are being offered
·. ng IS
eac ers · Saturday m front of the Associated
school or college work at home now nitY will be held in Mitchell Hat by the John Hay Whitney Founda- There will be a meeting of col- Students Bookstore. The keys may
may obtain a "Guide to Cottes- 102 'at 8 P m Wednesday rather tion Opportunity Fellowships.
lege and high school teachers of be claimed at the home of Richard
pondence Study" from the National than in th~ SUB loungA ~s orig. Applications for the awards English in the SUB Lobo Room Chapple, 609'1.! Fruit Street NE.
University Extension Assn., the inally scheduled.
;;/
- which range from $1000 to $3000 Friday, Oct. 8, at 10:00 a.m.
the college must be filed not later t~~n N......
A I • ·Cf b
University of New Mexico, a NUEA AU male student;
member, announced today. .
of business administrntion are cor 30. Results of the competition will
L
po og•an
u
The new booklet is
guide to dially invited to attend this mee~ be ~nnounced in the latter part of Th L
1yes .
T~e Apologian Club will meet in
cottespondence courses offered by in · J" . C ... ·
. t
Apnl.
.
e aw School :-v1ves Will meet the LJobo room of the Student Un50 colleges .and universities within or~anl:.tio~g~:J pr~sJden of the Information conceming the fel- m the Student Umon Building at ion Building at 12 noon tomorrow,
the NUEA. It is available from the
' 1 •
·
lowships may be obtained from the 7:00. p.m. tomorrow.
chairman Don Epley said,
secretary, . NU~A, TSMC,_ Room
II C
graduate .office at the University of
112A, Umvers1ty of Minnesota
a y om
New Mextco.
Minneapolis 14, :fo: 25 cents.
. ' Ra!lyCom will have a special . Competitio~. for the :fellowsJ;ips
• J.!NM also publishes a bulletin meeting today at 4 p.m. in Mitchell 1s open to c1tizens ~f the Umte.d
I1stmg the 75 college-level courses Hall 122. Officers will be elected S~tes as well as residents of ternin 17 different fields and two high and a new date will be set for "Do tones.
.
school courses available by cottes- the U," which was cancelled Sat- UNM o!ficials point out that they
pondence from the University here. urday because of poor weather
are espectally intended for persons
"'--------~---=--...:..__...::.______...:...,:...:=.,--..:.:.~:::..:..::.:..·~I of special ability who have not had
full opportunity to develop their
talents because of arbitrary barriers, such as racial or cultural
background or region of residence,
Awards in the past have been made
to N e g r o e s1 Spanish-Americans,
Chinese and Japanesa-Americans,
American Indians and residents in
outlying tettitories. ·
Applicants are urged M apply
for apprentice:ships in such areas
as journalism, business and industrial management, extension work,
labor education and similar fields.

aroc ~~·

•
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Enth USiasm

Football Ballot

.

w

Win
Brigham Young
Denver
Idah()
Utah State
Texas Tech
,Arkansas
Notre Dame
Missouri
Purdue
Miami (Fla.)
Oregon
Colorado
Oklahoma state
Iowa State
Air Force
Penn State
Navy
Arizona
Slippery :aock
Mc:mtana

t

--.
A
.
.
NUc.,.. O·''er.·~
'J
Course Guiae

..•

~he

E 1• h T

t/

h

Hillel
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.. ~:~~:: .::

ART
SUPPLIES

...

FOR THE ART STUDENT
'

ACROSS FROM JOHNSON
GYM ON CENTRAL

w w·
a .

a

Yes:· we've done itt' The In·
bit, and it's ready to wear. '
st8]\t Sport Shirt is a reality;
Friends will ask, "How do
With the new Van Heusen
you manage to afford a new
Vantage Sport Shirts, all you
shirt every day2'1 You will ando Ia add water , • , and
swer, "I was left a huge sum of
presto ••. a fresh, handsome money by an aunt in Texas."
sport shirt springs to life be·
And we will not divulge your
fore your very eyes. And a
secret!
-sport shirt that's all ·cotton!
The all cotton Van Heusen
Is it a miracle? Is it a powder?
Vantage Sport Shirts that
Is it a pill? A grind? Read on.
drip-dry so quickly (tumbleYou see, the new Van
dry automatically, too) and
Heusen Vantage Sport Shirts
wear so wonderfully are availwork this way. First, you buy
able in a wide range of checks,
one (this is terribly imporstripes and solids, All have
tant), then you wear it for a
sewn-in stays that csm't get
while. Then you remove it
lost and keep your collar alfrom your pampered body,
ways neat. They cost a mere
drop it into the sink, and
$5.00. (It's time you wrote
ADD WATER. In moments,
home, anyhow.) And remem·
a new sport shirt begins to . ber, all you need do is ADD
appear, a sport shirt as fresh
WATER. If you haven't any
and new-looking as the one
water, we'll send some FREE .
you bought in the store.
Write Phillips-Van Heusen
Amazed, you remove it from
Corp.,417 Fifth Avenue, New
the water, hang it up for a
York 16, N.Y.
'

2510 CENTRAL AVE. SE
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For real, down-to-earth
smoking enjoyment, there's
nothing else like Camel. No
other cigarette brings you
the rich flavor and easygoing mildness ef Camel's
costly blend. More people
smoke Camels than any
other cigarette of any kind.
Today as always, the best
tobacco makes the best
smoke.

LITTLE MAN ON®CAMPUS

I

"

~SVE!t HAP FENCING Le-5fiON~i71
"

Sunshine -· "Cat on ~ Hot Tin
Roo:f," 11:50, 1:.45, 3:45, 5:50, 8:001
10:05.
•
1'Attila," 12:20, 2:15,
Kimo
4:10, 6:05, 8:00, 9:55:
State ~ "The Camp on Blood
Island/' 11:55, 2:50, 5:45, 8:40, and
"The Snorkel/' 1:251 4:25, 7:20
10:15.
.
"
'
Hiland ~ "King Creole u 1:00,
3:13, 5!26, 7:39; 9!52,
I
Lobo - "La Parisienne/' 7:35,
9:30.
El Rey -· "El Bolero de Raqual "
11:50, 1:50, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:40.' .
Cactus - "The Bravados/' 6:40, .
10:50 and. ''Tea and Sympathy''·
8~~
.
I
Star -:;,}'Miami Expose," 6:55,
10 :oo, and "Port Afrique," 8 :20.

ll.ise above farls

·

J

and fancy stuff •••

ALA~M

Have a real

DION'f 60 OFr e'III'IE~,..~Mf~~ f'LUNI~,

r·4

cigarette-

IMNN3ff. TO MAI'I~ 11" TO C/.A<;~'S oN 11Me•11

haveaCAMEL
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Return f.rom ...peorra.•

Ken Marsh
Russell Reinecke, a UNl\:1: junior 1
Albuquerque, topped guesserl!
Name .. "':'------------------------··-----------------------------the first weekly LOBO football
contest, He guessed 18 out of 20
I!>"'"""" COlTectJy.
College Address ...... - .... -----------------..--------------------------- Ken Mar:sh, a 20-year-old engiSee Screen Schedule, Page 2
"
neering student · :from Lovington,
,
picked· 20 out of .20 games to. take
.
. ..
Contest Rules
.
the $2~0 top prize in the Albuquer~
·;
·
·
que Tnbune ;football contest.
1. Only registered students of t~e U!liversity of Ne.w Mexic? ~nd Reinecke out uesed·126 other enin the c~ntest. He won ten
faculty and staff members of the Univerlltty of New Mex1co are eligible
to compete.
passes to the Sunshine El
2. Members of the editorial and"business staffs of the New Mexico
Kimo State Hiland Lobo
LOBO and their immediate families cannot participate in _the contest.
or Star the~ters. '
'
8. All eiJtries must be tumed in to the LOBO office or to the Asso- Five persons tied for second
elated Sttid~nts office in the SUB by 4 p.m. F~day of the contest week. place, guessing 16 games correctly.
· '4. Only the official entry bl~nk appearing in the Lobo can be used They were John Kinsolving, Haig
for contest entries. There is no entry limit as long as they all appear' Bodour, Jerry Kleinfeld, Guy Mayo
on LOBO entry blanks.
•
and Bob McBride. Three co-eds at5. The winner of the contest will be the person or persons who cor- tempted the contest but the best
rectly pick the outcome of the most gaines. In case of ~ tie the prize
will be split.
6. Only one prize is awarded weekly. The winner of the contest shall
receive ten movie passes to. the Albuquerque Theaters or the winners
shallllplit the ten passes. The movie passes are good to the Kimo, State,
Sunshi11e, Lobo Arts, Hiland, El Rey, Cactus and Star theaters.
New Mexico's Largest·
'1. The contest winner or winners will be announced in the Tuesday
issue of the LOBO. The winner or winners will be notified prior to the
published announcement•
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Se f f December

Wh
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" Lose
..

· vs. C(}lorado St •. U,
· vs. Wytnning
vs. Utah
vs. Kansas St11.te
vs. Texas
vs. Texas Christian
vs. Southern Methodist
vs. Texas A&M
vs. Rice
vs. Baylor
vs. Oklahoma
vs. Kansas
vs. Wichita
vs, Nebraska
vs. Iowa,
vs. Army
vs. Boston U.
vs. Tulsa
vs. Clarion
vs. New Mexico

Football Contest
Won by Reinecke

D··ean· ·.·.Ro·'bb .and

correct
byatLesta.
Davidson
The13best
gue:;;s
the worst
bal-..
II
lot went to Teny Terril}. l:Ie picked
1~ out of 20 games wrong.
A new contest begins in today's . .
LO:BO. See the Football Ballot Ol!.
four and tl:le Screen Schedule Dean and Mvs. J. 'n. Robb have
on page three.
returned to their home from Peoria,
Ill., where theY went for the pro·
duction of Dean Robb's opera HLitHillel will meet tomorrow at 8:15 tie Joe."
p.m. in the Lpbo room of the SUB. The Albliquerquean's opera was
New officers will be installed. The the final offering of the Comstock
· new officers· for 1958~59 are Bill S.umtner. Theater !'nd it:s nine pet:·
KriE)g.er, :vreside;nt; · Dave Kl;ebs, formances, Sept. 12-2~, were refirst vice-president; Biff Bobrick, c:eived with wide acclaim.
.
second vice-president; Mar I~ n e Dean Robb retired as head of the
Mendelsburg, secreta,ry, an<l Beth University of New Mexico Colltlge
of Fine Arts early last year.
treasurer. '

CHRISTMAS IN MEXICO
Plan Now for that Mexico Trip
During the Holiday Season
or Between Semesters

'~

.

No Charge fol'

~NM STUDENT .coN"qE Fiero tours Albuquerque passing out
ktsses of ~he candie1 variety on ~ehalf of French actress Brigitte
~ardot. Miss Bardot s lAtest movie, "La Parisicnne,'' is now shoW•
mg at thl! Lobo Arts. ~heater. As tho sign carried by Lobo llsher
Tom Stt!ckey .says, Br1g1tte couldn't make it because she's tied up in
the movie which co-stars Charles Boyer and Henry VidaL
•
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uonly time he comes down
is when he wants ct Camel I''

2308 Central,
SE

Our Service
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Club Eleanot
~~~~tt~v!:i\rr~~~.
~!~~~. :r:~
.
. .
. W.lnd, llurta Crandall'll Kick
. .
.
King; Mrs. Howard Math-

W.' .

·o.ow·.n.·l.0.bos· 15
.· . •6
.

•

Panhellenic
Council
will meet tomorrow

: The wind did nl)t help the puntany, Mt·s. Elmer Schoggin,, Mra.
Facull~y dining room of the
1
mg of the Lobos and Crandall got
Vernon Sorrell, Mra. Edwin SteinlStud•ent
. Building at 4 p,m.,
otl' a bad kick which gave TWC the
and Mt~. Cher;~ter Travelstead,
l"rit~ announced.
.
.. .
ball on UNM:'Il42:-yard line. To add
'
Signify Preference
~------.
.
more .to Wolfpack; troubles> ·Laraba,
·· ·
The Lobo$, hampered. by a slick with the wind at his back booted Ne f lt
• b
•11 b . The tea also serves as the. oc~aChakaa
field, couldn't get their otl'ense go· Qne out of bQunds on the
.
I w da~~ Y mem ers Wl
e SlO!!- for club mem~ers to sJgnify Chakaa will meet in the FMulty
iiJ.g and lo:st tQ TeJCas Western 15·6 line, Crandall, with his back
.
the ll;r.e ··~:dnf~y, ~t, ,1, when the!r p~eferenc~ for mtereat groups Ldi:nintg room of the SUB ll.t 7:80
· lte .WlliVer~u, C.ol.. b ew • eJI'IC() Fae- mamtiHned. dunng the club season
to-·orrow, pr"ai'dent Crandall.
· Saturday at El Paso The :Miner~ the wall was forced tQ
· • at' n Th se 1'nclude
.. blood · and
· ·' were · never
· "' t h..e :M1ners
. ' agam
. j;ook
•• over.
·
.. · meetin
1l Y
omens
u has Its first fall
...
"
··
dl·ew first
• ,
· · bY th
. e, 0 rgamz
IO · e
·
Haves announced.
•·
headed
Lataba mQved · the Minera · 23 A t gd' •
.
. arts and crafts, gourmet foods, 1ro;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
· ds. 111
. sut
. plays
· ·. ··gomg
.
a>u'dance'
~-nmmun1'ty
II
1
TWO• d
43
·d ·
• ht yar
over"' :for ·u bra •ItiQnal
th f event
· ' the
· · meetmg
· sP orts ' ·c·hi'ld
. · .,
• ........ ·
.
P.lays in . f~:e early'y:~agse~n o:lf:lle the final touchdOWl1 him_sel:i. Thi_s rrom 2e ·slon to e5 pormi'noft.haetheo~ heeoldf. serv!cet\ sq_udrare. danc.idnlf, 'tm~sic dap~
··
· · Jts
· first sc9re.
·· ·· · Charley
·
t'
· · Mrs.
. · Tom
' · L·.
· Popejoy,
'"'~ · ·
... ·the· precia
game
fQr
· I~e h. e chose .to. . k'.Ick. · f or t ·h ~· extra
wife of
oratin IOn ' . · ·ama· an
· m enor ·ec~
,,
BJ;ad~>h4w ant! Jack :Meeks took. POIIl,;t and made 1t g?od,,en!lml!l'
. UNM president. .
.
·
g.
. . . . · · ·,
turm; pun.cl).ing throl)gh the line. to sconng :for the evenmg. · ,
Receiving with her will be wo- M.rs. A. A. Wel~ck.1s pres1dent
set up the touchdown. Meeks went . Cra~daU led the Lobos. m rush-.
deans arid wives of deana who the !llub. ller as~1stm~ office~s .are
over from 11ixteen yards out fl!r the mg ;·With 7;5 yaJ:ds. Perk~ns, close give tfie tea for wives of new fac- MJ.'s~ Fred Ohre1st, VIce-pre111dent;
touchdown. Quarterback Bob Lar~ behi~d, gamed 72 yar~s for t~e ulty members as well as women Mrs. R•. K. Mo~re, secretary, . and
aba elected to go for two points and evemng and brought }tis .seaso~ s whobave joined the. teachinlil' group Mrs, Wilson IVIns, treasurer, .
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
224
passed to Lee Allen Jones fo:r·the total to
yards: This giVes him at the university.
·
·sandwiches- Luncheons
cQnversion
an average of a bttle better than
C Cha'
L'
y
.
. .
·.
..
six and a half yards per carry
.
O· ·
Irmen 1sted
.
.early cancer exammattons, tak·Chicken & Steak Dinners
·
·.
· .
~
Co-chairmen of the tea are Mrs. ing less tim<~ than a golf garne, and
Curb Service
Miners Miss Scoring Chance
The Miners couldn't take advan- . .
Dudley WYnn and Mrs, E. F. Cas- costing ~25, could cut death fr~;~ni
0
8AM
9pM
tage ()f ~he ,excellent 'br~a~ they .~o~s llraill~'s alpnab,et ~or the·
Receiving with them wiU be c,ancer as much as 50%, the Amerp~~ YALE.t,o SE' '
got
when the kickoff
Lobos .• fumbled
awayb
the folloWing
The UNM
de- :::..:;:h_n.:;:d..:t=s..:m:::::a.::de=;;u;p~fr;o~m;.;;a;Jx;;;d;o;,ts;.;,;;;;M;.;,;rs~.~E~Im~o~n;;;C~a~t~al~in~e~,~M~i~ss=.Le~.n~a~ic~a~n~~Can~c~e~r~S~o~c~ie~t~y=b~e~h~·e~v~es~·==~~:=:=:=:=:=~=~~~~!!!!!!!!~
fense held tight and ·took the ball
back on its four-yardJine. :Mixing
their plays well, they marched 96 '
yards to paydirt and were back. in
the ball game,
Bob Crandall's 44-yard run to
TWC'a 48-yard line got their of.:fense rolling and Chuck Roberts' .i
pass to Don Black for 2.4 yards put
New MeXIco deep.in enemy terrain. . •
Don Perkins, last year's Skyline
•
Conference 1:11shing leader, Tolled
17 yards for the ·tally. The attempted conversion failed. •
TWC Dominates Sec;oJJ,d, Quarter
In the scoreless second period, the
two teams slogged it out ill the mud
and neither team could do mueh to
shake loose any sustained offensive
drive.
,. ,. .
The second half was almost dominated by the sparkling play of
TWC quarterback Laraba as he
used his 'head and toe to add insur- •
ance to their two-point half-time
lead. Keeping corltrol of the ball
and tighten~ng up their defense,
they kept the· Lobos in check.
A stiff shoW of defense stopped
a Lobo try for a first down -on
TWC's 41-yarji line. Holding on to
·the ball .the Miners headed up field
c
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Council Fills
2 Commitl:ees
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THEY SAID IT COULDN'T SE DONE - BUT TODAYS J.&M GIVES ·you.
Puff

a

by

puff
Four field goals in one game
by a man who'd never kicked
one beforel Bobby Conrad
himself said, ''i never kicked
a field goal in higb school or
college. In fact, I never even
tried.'' But the amazing Texas
A&M back broke two All Star
records. by booting four three·
pointers, including one for 44
yards, as the 1958 college
stars upsfl,t the Detroit Uons,
35 to 19. Conrad is now a
Chicago Cardinal,

I',

.
DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT. THE OTHERI
Change to I!'M ahd get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better
taste than in any ~er cigarette. Yes; today's I!'M combines these two essentials
of modern Sm.oking enjoyment .... Iess tars and more taste--in one great cigarette.
,,
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The recent conflict in •Beirut,
Lebanon, and the revolution in Iraq
were experienced first hand this
smnmer'by a UNM junior.
.
Homer Milford, who was chairman of the Pro-University Party
last year, attended a seminar -and
tour of the Middle .East with undergraduate and graduate students
from all over the country. He will
speak this evening at the United
Student Christian Fellowship meeting,
:Milford's talks will be on his e:lt·
periences an d other interesting
side-lights of the Middle-East tour.
The USCF meeting this e;·~en:ingl
in Building T-10 will begin with a
supper at 5:80. The regular meeting wil follow at 6 :SO. Interested
students are co1·dially invited to- at·
teiJd.

Re.mington Group
'Sponsors Contest . ·

The Remington Rand Company 1s
sponsoring a. contest giving a first
prize of $50,000 worth of stocks and
bonds of the winnllr's choice, In
addition to the .grand prize, 407
other prizes will be awarded, rang.
ing :from a $30,000 investment port·
folio to $100 U. S. Saving Bonds, .
The contest wm open Oct. 12 and
lasts until Nov. 26. The corltefltattta I
must complete in 24 .words or ,less,
;;A Remington electnc shaver 1s an
ideal gift because • • • .'' .Entey
blanks mayo be obtained from na,y
Remington de ale r or wherever
Renl,lngton shav.erll are sold.

THESE TlinEE IIOPEFULS are taking turns tryin&' out the Miss
Venus form which will be used as part of the Kappa Sigma S.pirit
Day contest Saturday afternoon. Left to right are Judy Nelson, a
Kappa Alpha Theta. pledge from Pasadena, Calif.; Judy Stewart, a
Kappa Gamma pledge from Albuquerque, and E. J. Peaker, a Delta
:Oelta Delta pledge from Pueblo, Colo. (Staff photo by Peter
Masley.)

